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BLACK BUSINESSGROUP
EIGHTS FORAFFIRMA-

TIVE ACTION
NEW YORK, NY Faced

with a majorassaultby members
of the Republicanparty, someof
thenation'swealthiestblack
ownedbusinesseshasformeda
political actioncommitteeto
fight for affirmative actionpro-

grams. The piograms,which
have beenaround since the
1960's are designedto give pref-

erentialtreatment to minorities
and womenin the awardingof
scholarships,businesscontracts
and employment.The original
aim of the programswas to
makeup for pastdiscrimination
againstparticulargroups. But
since theRepublicanstook con-

trol of the Congresslast
November, the programshave
becomethe targetof a massive
assaultcharging that they dis-

criminateagainstwhite males.

Biuhe new blackpolitical
'acdoncommitteeassartsthat the

programshaveworked,not only
for minorities,but for the entire
nation. In full page advertise-
ments taken out in some of the
nation'sleadingnewspaperslast
week, the BlackEnterpriseTask
Forcedeclared,"we supportcan-

didateswho embraceequal
opportunityandopposethose

I who don't." The task forceis
Pebmpesetf-owom- e of theicadng,,,

firms on the Black Enterprise "

v magazinelist of top 100 black
businessesin the nation.

BLACK LAWYER SETTO
BECOME FIRSTBLACK

MAYOR OF DALLAS
DALLAS, TX By winning,

an astounding62 percentof the
vote, lawyerRon Kirk last week
enteredthe history booksasthe
first black manto beelected
mayorof Dallas, Texas a city
which has traditionally p'aced

. only white conservativesin
office. Kirk rana non-raci- al

campaign andinsteadempha-

sized a platformof pro-busine-

anti-cri- andoppositionto ris-

ing propertytaxes in the city.
However, Kirk was well-connect- ed

in theTexas white power
establishment.He wasa former
aide to then-Senat-or Lloyd
Bentsenand he wassecretaryof
stateunderformer governorAnn
Richards. He said of his victory,
"Dallas has theopportunityto
becomethe capitolcity of North
America,the gatewayto the
largestfree trade zonein the
world." Kirk is 40.

BLACK WEALTH BUILD-
ING CONFERENCE SET

FORLOUISVILLE
LOUISVILLE, KY The

BettorLife Club of America a
Washington, D.C -- basedblack
wealthbuilding organization--has

beenconductingaseriesof
day-lon- g wealthbuilding semi-

nars in cities aroundthe nation
for approximatelytwo years.
Thenextcity on the list is
Louisville, Kentucky. The
wealthbuilding seminarsare
designedto show African
Americanshow to build personal
and family wealththroughstart"
ing home-base-d businesses,
investing andthroughthe useof
multi-lev- el marketing.Thereare
alto credit repair, financial run-
ning and self-motivati-on sessions.

Interestedpersonscan
contactthe ouisville co-spon-sor

of theeventCorbinSeavertat
502-637- -7 X) or call thenation-

al officii & the BetterLife Club
at &0U-748-1I-

continuedon pg. 2

JUSTTHINKING
CanBlack On Black PrimeAnd Youth ViolenceBrin;

Conservative4jf Liberal BlacksTogether?
"When ve all get togetherwhat a day of rejoicing it will

be," was the key line in a hymn we usedto sing in Sunday
School aboutheaven.

WhenJesseJawcsonunveiledhis plan to work throughthe
black churchesto takeon me problemof gangwarfare,ran-

domkillings, gun toting youthandviolence in thestreetsand
schoolsin the black communitj,.hc hit theright target

When Ber Cha .is went to the summit meeting of Violent
youth gangscontinuh. his United Church of Christ outreach
mission to changethe minds and behaviorof young black
males,ho touched theright nerve.

WhenT. Willard Fair, former mayondcandidateof Miami,
says the civil rights revolution now has to be followed by a
child developmentrevolution ...he focuseson the right crisis.

When Bob Woodson, grssroots organizer in America's
housing projects and urban neighborhoods dramatically
describesthe fears of a man walking througha ghettostreet
suddenlysurroundedby six youngblackmen, hepicturesthe
problemin theright way.

Whether it is Operation PUSH, the NAACP, the Urban
League, the YMCA, TRIP, People Against Crime,
Neighborhood Empowerment, or any othercivic minded
leadershipsuch as black conservatives,i.e.. Tony Brown,
Tom Sowell, Rev. E.V. Hill or ArmstrongWilliams etc. this
is a problem that our peoplemustface honestly, tacklequick-

ly and solve immediately together.

If it is true that God helps thosewho help themselves,I
WAS JUST THINKING: "Black America shouldadopt the
late Dr. Rolark'sBlack United Fundslogan "The only people
who cansaveus for us is us."

That is why I was so impressedat the Black-on-Blac- k

Crime summit in Miami by the Florida Office

of Attorney General Janet Reno and the National
Organization of Black Law Enforcement Executives

j By Maurice A? Dawkins

(N.O.B.L.H, As I listened wh amazementto the Police
Chief of CharlestonSouth Carolinaadvocatinga return to

the truancy laws that workedfso well for 60 years in this
country, I realizedthut we needto go back to what worked
when my generationwas growing up. The truant officers
didn't needany big budgetsbecausethe kids were either in
school or at home. If they weren't, th truancy 'Maw" picked
themup and look themthere. I sp-v- ed briefly as a trantoff-

icer in Harlem where' we had teenagegang warfare and
killings (10 jn one blook in ftrec months) in the summer
months. In the winter, tall and spring, the police, the truant
officers, the teachersand parentsreducedjuvenile violence
by 90 percajjt. Hard to believe?Cneck it outl iock up the
recordof tniancy law enforcementin your town... Or write
the Charleston, South CarolinaPoliceChief CharlesAustin.

Then there wasthe Chief of Staff of the Broward County
Sheriff's Office, Henry Templeton. His Topic: "Gang
Violence: More Than Law Enforcement."His team madea
presentationthat was "out of sight! fantastic!" as my kids
usedto say.As I watchedthe films of theBoot Campers'dis-

cipline and morale and self-estee-m developing, I thought
back to the CCC Camps(Civilian ConservationCorps) of
my day. It wf rked. Graduatesof CCC Boot Campsbecame
congressmen community leaders, businesstycoons, reli-

gious pioneers,nurses, soldiers, teachers,union leadersand
hard-WORKIN-G, TAX-PAYING- , Bible readingcitizenswho
playedby the rules. Hard to believe?Checkit out! Look up
the recordsof CCCalumni in your town.

Therewas much muchmore that was greatabout the10th
Annual Conferenceon PreventingCrime in the Black
Community. But I must sharewith you the presentationof
the Urban League'sT. Willard Fair, the 1995 Protestantof
the. Year Awardee of the National Conferenceof Christians
andJews. le4bcusedon the morality dimensionof the prob--

Thursday, June 15, 1 995 "Man andWoman of theYear" 7:00 PM
Mae Simmons CommunityCenter
Dr. Carroll "Butch" Thomas Speaker
SuperintendentPublic Schools,Houston

' Sponsoredby Delta SigmaTheiaSorority
Friday, June1 6, 1995 Receptionof Honor for GrandMarshall

7:00pm Attorney John F. McCormick
TravisCounty Attorney's Office, Austin, TX

7:45 The Latestin Fashions
complimentsof "Linda's Closet,"
Ms. Linda Woods, Owner
Mae Simmons CommunityCenter

Saturday, June 17, 1995 10:00 a.m."ParadeStartTime"
(All entrieswill assemblein the. eastparkinglot of
ilubbock Civic Centerat 9:00a.m. for formation)

GrandMarshall:AttorneyJohnFitzgeraldMcCormick
"Travis County Attorney's Office, Austin

DunbarHigh SchoolGraduate,Classof 1983
University of Texas Austin B.A. 1987
University of Texas School of Law, J.D. 1990

12;30 pm Official Openingat Mae Simmons Park
ConcessionSpaces $20.00Each.PleaseSuppgttAll Vfndors

All kinds of foodsandcold drinks
Games Visitation Music

Volleyball Sr. Citizens Dominoes
FllN!!FUN!!FUNl!

Saturday8:30--1 1:30p.m. YouthYoungPeopleDance
13 to 17 Yearsof Age Only

. , Mae Simmons CommunityCenter
Sunday,June18, 1995 ReligiousActivities

4:00 pm GuestSpeakerRev.
"Old FashionedGospelSinging" '
Special Guest: All Church Choirs
Quartets Soloists
Children YouuWYoung PeopleGroups

Lubbockand SurroundingTownsAre Invited to Attend asWell asParticipate
Monday, June 19, 1995 CommunityCenterArena

6:30pm "A Celebration of Freedom"
GuestSpeaker: Rev.
Skits Drama Poems Freedom Sonijs

, Gospel Singing:MLK YouthYoung PvOpleChoir
MassFederationof Choirs
Specials: ChurchYouth Departmentsand Directors:

"Lef sAll Blend OurForcesin a Celebrationof Freedom"

On Saturday,June 3, 1995,TheFungof BlackRows,
Inc. held its annualScholarship Banquetat th
Parkway NeighborhoodCentw. Thespeakerfor &
eveningwas Rev. D. A. Smith, pastorof Smith
Temple CommunityChurc... He spoke to tht rr'.-at- es

about"On Your Mark." Mr. Guy Btsug provid-
edentertainmentwith his specialrend't: of "Wind

BejveathMy Wings" and otW songs.Ms Amanda,WsJkw; last year'sraddle; toM ihk
year'sgpadaa sbutthingsk expectwhenthy pt t oollsBfe.

lem. He focused on the home-- and took US baok (ot tliy.
when if you did wrong, you knew it was wrong and ybur
parentstold you that you would do right or they would per-

sonally "kill" you. He quotedthat old saying, "I broughtyou
into this world and I can take you out1" He said we must
haveseven "Rs": Redesignthe criminal justice system;redi-

rect and refocus federal and local resources; retrain our
entirecommunityand institutions;reconnectwith God, faith,
hope and tlfcTiO Commandmentsand finally, regentrifica-tio-n,

creating, conservingand expandinghousingstock and
developing caring and sharing neighborhoods.His urban
league is making Miami's Liberty City a demonstrationpro-

ject zoneto put the seven "R's" to thetest.
Those who want a copy of the conferenceproceedings

shouldwrite the office of U.S. Attorney Ccneidl JanetReno.
She couldn't make it as the scheduledkeynotespeaker.The
terrible heartbreakingtragedy of OklahomaCity took prece-

dence.Yet, her spirit was there and the messagefrom her
placeby the side of PresidentClinton was clear: This juve-
nile crime crisis is a crisis bigger than Democratsand
Republicans,biggerthanliberals and conservatives,commu-

nists andcapitalists.
Crime and especially juvenile crime can destroythe order

and beauty of the humanfamily, the humanitariansociety
and the Judeo-Christi- an culture. Theblack-on-bla- ck crime is
making certain that 80 percentof the prisonersin jails are
black and 70 percentof the funerals from gun killings are
youngblacks.It hasgot to stop! We havegot to cometogeth-

er in spite of our differencesto pray togetherand stay togeth-

er until we turn this crisisinto an opportunity to build a bet--. .

ter tomorrow for the next generationand a better today for
this one.

Reuiiiott Update
Dunbar exesarc still paying their fees for the upcoming all-cla- ss reunion that

startsJuly 7th, and we'reexcitedabout thattype attitude! It's not too late for you
to get in on the activities and having attendedDunbaris NOT a requirementfor
participation.Mail your checkor money-ord-er today to our postoffice box or call
us at 794-654-3, andwe'll behappyto assistyou in any way possible.

Registrationwill beginat 8:30 am on Friday, July 7th at Holiday Inn Loop 289.
The price is $100.00for an individual and f 150.00 for two. If you'regoing to
register on-the-s- during the 7th, you "'ill need to bring a money-ord- er in the
amount of registration.Cashis not preferred.Remember:your registration fees
cover the costof all eventsexceptgolf and bowling. Don't forget to sharpenyour
card and dominoskills for Friday, the 7th becauseyour association hasreserved
spaceat Holiday Inn Loop 289 just for thosepurposes.You'll be able to laugh,
talk, remember,joke, andhave Who could wantto miss this!

DUNBAR ALUMNI INTERNATIONAL, INC appreciatesthe cooperationor
the SouthwestDigest, theAvalanche Journal, and other media for theirassistance
in helpingus getthe word out andinform thepublic cf our efforts. THANKS!

Why not attendthe next meetingof Dunbar Alumni InternationalInc.? It will
be held Sunday,June25th at 5:00 pm in theDunbarlibrary, andyou arewelcome
to attend.In fact, you arc encouragedto attend!

1 rnyaLSiMBHMi

Do you know these
folks? They are
Octavia and R.J.
Givens, owners of
Givens Real Estate.
They arejust two of
many who will be
attendingDunbar'sall-cla-ss

reunion starting
jul;y 'th. R.J. will rep-

resentthe classesof the

50'sas he "remembers
thegood times!"

Ring of Black Roses,Inc. AwardsAnnual Scholarships
The $500scholarshipwasawarded te Ms. Ceed StanfordafBatacadoHigll$a&)tl

who wasmi preteatTh flrat rwwat-u- p wasM? lok Jonesof SlatonHigh Sal
whowill benefitif Ms. Stajuonl forfeits barawtu.wceiYing smallerawajgcmm
NaiaHe Blown, FeUe Jones,Gratia Cage,Oriaeioa Parez,PatrickC$pfcH and
KiMKSrickTuattNr.

Tha Rwg of SlaeK RotM it BOA-jKo- fit &9iimikMw)wtoptyktet3te
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Serviceiat the New Hope BaptistCiiUiVii

weregreatlast Sunday. If all btfWt wiUi

Sunday School with lh Youtyh of tffc

chuirh in charge. We nn proud of thc
youngpeople.
During themomhgservice,the Mile '

Chorus jg somewonderfulsongs.They
werevery good. PastorBilly R. Moton

brough: greetings from themeeting hold in Mineral Ml, Texas last
week.

The hymn of preparationwus "Amazing Grace."Paitor Moton'sser-

mon wag entitled"The Dangerof Doubting theY.ortl of God." His
scripturetext was Numbers14:11-1- 2.

Two personsunited with the Church by Christianexperience.
Let us continueto pray for our sick and shut-;.-n citizens. Let usgive a

specialpray r for Sistci Winnie Knighton andherchildren.
Dorothy Slaughterwas funeralized last Tuesdaymorningat New

EDUCATIONAL GAINS NOT HELPING MOST BLACKS
WASHINGTON D C. Education was supposedto be the thing which

lifted blacksto economic andsocial equality with whites. But a s'udy
releasedlast week concludesthat African-America- ns are falling further
behindwhites in wages and employmentrates althoughthe educational
gapbetweenblacksand whites hasnarrowed significantly in recentyears.
For example, explainsstudy authorJaredBernsteinof the Economic
Policy Infinite, in 19.'j the medianlevel of educationachievedby black
males overage25 was 12.6years. This comparesto 12.8yearsfor whites.
But the studyfound thattherehad notbeena correspondingincreasein
wagesandemploymentfor.blacks. Indeed, saysBernstein,"black wage
andemploymentgainshsvc generally beennegativerelative to those of
whites. "

INMATE FILES STJIT OVER "RACIST" CHAIN GANG
BIRMINGHAM, AL An Alabamaprison inmatehasfiled a $100,000

suit againstthe GovernorFobJames,Jr. for forcing his to work on the
state'snewchaingang. Alabamareinstitutedthe chain gang recentlyin
whatwasdescribedasa bid to reducecrime. However,thereis no evi-

dencethatchain gr.ngSj whichusedto bevery commonin the South,
accomplishthatpurpose.Michael AnthonyAustin is alleging that being
forced to work on a chain gangviolates his civil rights. Historically, chain
gangs in southern stateswereprimarily populatedby black inmatesand
werethusoften viewed asbeinga racistform of punishment

Wedding Vows Setfor PheaNorvell
Wedding vows will beexchangedbetweenDorothy B.
Pheaand HomerL. Norvell, Sr. of Kaufman, Texas on
Saturday, June 17, 1995 at the CarterChapel C.M.E.
Church.
Ms. Phea isprincipal of New Directions of the
LubbockPublic Schools. Shereceived herdegreein
ElementaryEducationfrom Texas College, Tyler,
Texas; Master'sdegreein counselingand administra-
tion from TexasTech University.
The futurebridegroom;receivedhisBachelorof
Sciencedegreefrom HustonTillotson College, Austin.

Texas; Master'sdegreein HealthEducation. PrairieView University, Prairie
view, lexas;andMasters degreein counseling,University of NorthTexas,
Denton,Texas. He is a rancherin Kaufman.

HopeSeptalChurch. Her moth", Mn, liebeccaAnderson,was uner--

Jdljuetek)emttereervfc
jxKyert t wtth Utfcr hmily.

Sls mriDcr.feyt mJjjifciftten&sf 1m i yoatptytn As
well at IU tmtt fl Ato Ua Klitao wJ Miwbel
Mitel " '.

Sadnbicomesf c all of us.JtursmfcmberGod Is still on the thm.e.
Keep pitying ibrihoit hr. aw in-ih- tt kind of poittr ..

RHm Klnnar Davis,herdaughterfind granddaughterspent'.aat week in
the"Hub City." Theywerevisiting herbrother, BubbaKinner, who had
kneesurgery. Her fatheris H.C. Kinner. RubyJay is an aunt. Ritasnus-ba-nd

camefor them lastSaturday.
The "V.M S, ot New Hopeserved themen lait Saturdaywith a Pre-Fatha-r's

Day dinner. The nkn enjoyed itVerymuch. They were saying
"HAPPY FATHER'S DAY!"

Mrs. S.R. Robertsreally needsyour prayers. Her last daughterpassed
away Sundayeverting. Services arependingat this report

SummerOutingsInformationdestination: Six Flags, Astro-Worl- d.

Houston,tcxas. For more information, call New Hope Baptist Church.
744-315- 2. Rtv. Billy R. Moton, pastor.

PAGEANT RECRUITING BLACK C ONTESTANTS
WASHINGTON, D. C - The Miss Black World Beauty & Modeling

PageanthaschosenWashington, D. C. as the location for its 1995 interna-
tional beautyand Uent competition. Pageantorganizers arc currently
acceptingqualifiedcontestantsfor the Octobercompetitionwhich is

expectedto feature young ladies from 50 U.S. citiesand at least 20 foreign
countries.The top prize includesa$10,000dtehaward. Interestedyoung
lad'escan 'ceiveinformationandrcgistratidftmaterialsfor preliminary
pageantsin their areasby wnring Miss Black World, P.O. Box 65001,
Washington, D.C. 20035.

FEACF MAY BE COMING TO ANGOLA
LUSAKA, ZAMBIA One of the longest runningund bloodiestwars in

Afrir? appear?to be over. Last weekAngolanPresidentJoseEduardodos
Santosmet for two hourswith rebelleaderJonasSavinibi in the neighbor-
ing nation of Zambiaand emergedfrom the mpeting embracingandpledg-
ing to implementa United Nationsbrokeredpeaceaccord.Savimbi sup-

portedearlierby theUnitedSuites and then-whitepil- ed SouthAfrica led
a bloodycivil waragainstthe leftist Angolan government. Since the fight-
ing beganin 1975asestimated.500,000 peoplehavebeenkilled. The ques-
tion remainsasto whetherthe unpredictableSavimbiwill honorthe peace.
Thatprospectbecamemorelikely a few months agowhen his UNITA
fighters were handedseveral majordefeatsby Angdan governmentforces

BrownRobinsonExchangeWedding Vows in LasVegas

Wedding vowswere exchangedat Graceland
Wedding chapel Tuesday,June6, 1995 for
Peggy JeanBrown and Bob HopeRobinson.
The brideis thedaughterof Mr. & Mrs.
JamesA. Harrisandis employedat
University Medical Centeras a Phannacy
Technician.
The groom, son of Mr. Sammie D. Thomas
and Mrs.. NormaAustin, es employedat
EXceTsPlaihvietf Divisioh'Painvfew, '

Texas.
Thecouplewill residein Lubbock.
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HIGH-TEC- H,

VALUABLE SKILL
TEtAINIHGi

TheArmy canstartyou on
the roadto successwith high-
tech training that'snard to beat.
We offer hard-to-duplicat-e,

bands-o-n training in numerous
high-tec- h skills. If youqua!;iy,
theArmy offersyou opportunities
to truin in the following fields:

CommunicationsElectronics
Signal Voice Interceptor
TacticalSatelliteMicrowave
Avionics
Digital SystemsRepair
AutomaticData

i ieiecommunicnuon8

V3

TacticalFire ControlSystems
ProgremmerAiuilyst
And therearemanymore

valuablehigh-tec- h skills that we
teach-ove- r 250specialtiesto
cltoosefrom. TheArray canhelp
yougettheseskills andmuch
more-w- e cangiveyou practical
training plus rk experience.
Find out mop Talk to ycur local
Army Recruitertoday.

791-444- 5 or 763-540-9

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAK BE!

lerai Home
(SameLocution)

1715B. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50-66

SiHtf the bejinn'ng, Curry Funeral Home continuesto serve the
community tnu its areacities, showing an unsurpassedstandard of
qtiJity in tlte funeral business, this high standard continuescoming
from the root, beginningin 1936asSouthPlainsFuneral Home, flnd it
still the foundation of the business.Although the namechanged to

Keith L. Smith
Funeral Director,

Mortician

Linda J. Gaines
Manager since 1986

GeraldD.
Jackson

Office & Funeral

Curry Funeraljnorne in 1989, the very standardin
which we startedcontinues with professionalism
anddependableand caring managementand staff.
(The samelocation. 1715 II. Broadway, vith
three fsmiiiar faces):

In your hour of bereavementwhen
you 'vant the bestfor your love ones,,
but arenotableto meatthe require-
mentsfor a serviceaboveyour eco-

nomic means,maybethis is the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalService ren-

deredto you at theeconomical

Price of $1,950.00
This servicewill include the

ProfessionalServices
Churchor Chapel Service

Caskel: Blue, Gold, Bronze, '

Silver (availablecolors)
OuterBurial Vault

Programs
Flowers

This pricedoesnot includecemetery
charges.Contactbur staff for further

10thAnniversaryPicnic Committee
SeniorCitizensJuneteenth

Ten yearsago,JoeHatchettgot agroupof men o provide$20.00
each for food for an Old FashionedJuneteenthCelebration.All
intentionswere to feedonly seniorcitizens, but the large numberof
people desiringto eatturnedinto food for all. Some300 people
were fed at the park and over75 dinnersweretaken to house-boun-d

individuals. Dinners for house-boun-d peoplewere discontinueddue
to manyhale and heartpeopleseekinghomedelivery.

The first year,therewereover30 meninvolvedin ihe prepara
tion; in 1995only 1? men activelyparticipatedin the year-lon-g

preparation statedJoe.HstchettHQweier,.,these 12
doVe effectively and'etficienUy, thMenginanb,

incjLgeLmor
le added.We

startedwith a tent providedby the413thReserves,but thanksto
theLubbockBlack ChamberandParks and Recreation,we now
have a lovely pavilion to sit under, Joe continued."My dream,"Joe
stated, "is to seeMae Simmons Parkfull of peoplecelebrating
Juneteenthlike it waswhenI wassmall backin Hearne,Texas, and
thePicnicCcmmitteefeeding all of them."

Abuse causedby non-membe-rs causedthe committeeto stop
seekingdonationson a wide scalefrom businesses;we now ask
only a selectgroupof businesses,said RobertHines Committee
President.The majority of funds for thepicnic areraisedfrom
cook-out- s, membershipduesandselect donations. In 1985, we fed
around300 peopleand lastyearwe fed over3500,not including
thefood sent to ParkwayManorNursing Home to feed its resi-
dents, Robertadded. JeffWhite theyoungestmember, stated,"I
enjoy doingsomethingpositivefor the community, especially
seniorcitizens.Giving up someSaturdaysfor a fund-raisin-g cook-ou-t,

staying up all night cookingand thenspendingall day feeding
people,takes a lot of tim j and work, but it's wo-thwh-

ile whenjust
onese ior citizenssaysTHANK YOU," White added.FredWhite,
Vice President,stated,"It taices a lot of work and coordinationto
put on aneventlike this. I want to give praiseto the Lord for giving
all of us the strengthandknowledgeto get tilings readyandspecial
kissesandhugst our wiveswho giye that smileof approvaleach
time we go out to do something for tne SeniorCitizensJuneteenth
Picnic.

The menufor this yer, thechoice oftwo meats, eitherri,,
sausage,or brisket,beans,potatosalad, dessertand think. We are
hoping to havechickenandgoat. EVERYTHING FREEAND
DONATIONS ARE APPRECIATED So be at MAE SIMMONS
PARK, at HIGH NOON, on SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1995. Coir :
early, it's FIRSTCOMB, FIRST SERVED, with SENIORCITI-
ZENS as our Guestsof HonorandtreatedSPECIAL.

Committee membersare: JoeHatchett,Founder,RobertHines,
President;FredWhite, Vice President; Marvin Turner,Treasurer;
D wight Pierce,Secretary; GarlandHoluns,JeffWhite,Elton
Ratliffe, Billy JoeHinee Bill Lewis,Buford Wiley, OscarSharp.

I)

, LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTaxas 763-338- 1

Lubbock'sQhly Hom-Ofyw- d Utility
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PPewiZZ neverbe able to say
"Thank You" to everyonewho

rememberedme andmyfamily
whenwe neededyou themost.

Your Kindnessandsympathy
will always be held in agreatful
remembranceby thefamily of
Annie Sanders Matthews.
Thank You!

he Thoman 0. & Annie Sanders
Family

sCubbocfi

'Emanavation
Committee j

mm LUBBOCK
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Mrs. Annie SandersMatthews
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Dual serviceswereheld
for Mrs. Annie Sanders
Matthews in Dallasand
Lubbock. TheDrJlasser-

viceswere held at the
New Lancaster j0
CommunityBaptist
Church, with Rev. L.H.
Cleaver, pastor, officiat-
ing, Saturday afternoon,
June3. 1995. '

Monday, June5, 1995,
serviceswereheldatthe

GreaterSt. Luke BaptistChurchwith Rev. J.W Ford,

pastor, officiating. ,
Intermentwasheld in PeacefulMemorial Gardens --

underthedirectionof Gregory W. SpencerFuneral
Directorsol Fort Worth, Texas. -

Mrs. Matthews passedawayWednesday,May 31,
1995.

Pallbearerswere BenmeJordan,Sammie Sanders,
Billy Torrence,CrosbyMartin, Karl Lampkin, andJim
Guyton. , " -

Honorary pallbearerswereKevin Edwards, Eddie .

Dixon and Deaconsof GreaterSt. Luke Baptist

agency
arrange

be

be

for

able

are x with
30" a

be

Mrs. was born 13, 1947 in
Lubbock, to andMs. O. Sanders.
She from School in 1966, and

alsoreceiveda nursingfrom St. Mary's
School of Nursing.

1967, shemarriedO.C. Lewis, and ?9
1987, John Matthews,Sr.

Shewas a memberof the GreaterSt. Luke Baptist
Church, wherethe late Rev. A.L. Davis was herpastor.
In the late 1970s,, shemovedto Texas and

joined the New LancasterBaptistChurch,with Rev.
L.H. Cleaverasherpastor. She w& active Senior
Mission work, SunHny teacher,Bible teacher,
and Partnerto many.

Sheleavesto mourn her husband,John
Matthews,Sr.; a stepson,John, II; stepdaughter,
RochelleMatthews;grandson,John III; granddaugh-
ter, ShundrellThomas, all of DallasTTexas; her father
ard mother, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie O. Sanders
Lubbock,Texas; three Lawrenceand

both of Lubbock,Texas and Mark Sandersof
Fort Texas; nieces, nephews,
cousins, and

CharlesR. Childress
DALLAS, TEXAS (SPECIAL) rites wereheld for CharlesR. Childressat,

the GreaterNew BethelBaptistChurch,,with Rev.T.J. pastor, officiating
on Tuesday,June6, 1995.
Active pallbearerswere Ricky Wilson, RaymondDavis,AlphonsoSmith and
DonaldRay Davis.
He wasborn 28, 1932 in Mart, Texas to the parentageof the lateRev. Robert
and Mazie Childress. He receivedearly religioustrainingat St. Luke BaptistChurch
in Lubbock,Texas at an earlyage,underthe pastorageof the late Rev. RobertReed.
A graduateof DunbarHigh School in 1949, he continuedhis educationat Jarvis
Christian Collegein Hawkins, Texas. He served four thyUnited
Army.
He passedaway May 31, 1995 in Dallas,Texas.

him in death were Rev. andMazie Childress; two sisters DorothyGibsonand Dottie
Johnson;onebrother, Elder Childress.

He leaves to cherishhis memory: his wife, Rubie Childress;tliree daughters: Childress,
andRita Childress, all Fort Texas; three sons:Tyrone Jackson, Childress

and Glenn Childressof ForthWorth, Texas; three daughters:Sanita Childressof Denver, Colorado,
Taylor andAngelaThompsonof FortWothj Texas; six sisters: EmmaCrump and JerleneDavis,"both of Dallas;lj
Texas, Junie Hodgesof Lott, Texas, Fraiiklin of Mart, Texas and'LessieBailey; to bjothcrs:Otho Wayne
ChildressandJamesChildress, both of Lubbock, Texas;twenty-on- e grandchildren,one a
host of nephews, relativesand friends.
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We GiveEveryoneA Chawce.
After Aie,We'reTsw Lottery.

Lottery vendor is currently searchingfor Historically UnderutilizedBusinesses
(HUBs) certified the Stateof andexperienced the following

TRAVEL AGENCIES
Travel needed

businesstrips between
Austin, Texas, and Atlanta,
Georgia. Agency should able

to perform on short notice. Prices

must competitive.

PAIXBTSSKIDS
Suppliers needed provide

palletsandskid usein storing

wd moving. Must be-- to pro
vide skids that 30" 40"

runners and center brae.
Typical orderquantity equals

Price mutt competitive.

Church.
Maahews October

Texas Mr. Thomas
graduated DunbarHigh

degreein

In October
shemarried

Dallas,

in
School

Prayer
passing:

of
brothers David

Sanders,
Worth, aunuuncles,

manyotherrelatives friends.

Final
Prince,

July

years in States

Preceding Robert
Robert

Stafford Shawn
SheshoneMartin of Worth, Kenneth

other Deidra

Bessie

nieces,

Texas
with Texas in areas:

to

to

10-25- 0.

COSIPJFERSUPPLIES
Computer supply businesses

needed to provide quality com-

puter paperand magnetictape.
Need Graham Summit magnetic
tape that is 2,400 feet in length.

Must be abl? to supply
BASF3480 tapecartridgesin the
Urge capacity size. Prices must
be competitive.

PkM rofpsnd In writing to

Minority Dcvdopracnt
jupervfeor

TWlQMery-D"- T

I OTTERV
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Py Eddie P.
America, home of the challenged in fvrr Of hie rHi lud Ifex bttttk for tlx;

bmve, land of the free, ray
country (ears of thee, sweat
land of libciy. All men are
createdequal, ohhim sweet
the sound, hew grand it
would e if this was com
pletely trie but we a'Jknow

it isn t true. Americapride i itself on freedom and jus-

tice for all, but it ain't necessarily so. America is the
greatest place on the planet, but ? !1 not perfect.
America has had slavery, Jim Crowism, segregation,
and now still hatdiscriminationa.id racism. We have
come a long way since slavery, but now we have
nazis, skinheads,but this is America so there is a
placefor them.

The white mala powerbrokerswho have had con-

trol T3fAmerica and everything in it since America
bacamtAmerica, one cansee their fear andanger
aboutSpreadingthe powerand wealth. If I was in that
position I would not want to give any of it up either,
but I cannotagreewith thatposition, because1 am on
the other side of the table. But I can still sec it.
Sharing the power and wealth is the reasonfor the
cohtfaot in the first place to keep the wealth and
pdwerby the white male power brokers.

Before the Contractwas even an idea, the strongest
pcfopic in America was the white male andblack
female. Speakingof Contracts,the Native Americans
signed a contract with America andended up 1

reservations.That makecAmer'ancontract1: ques-

tionable. The fearful thing about the Contract with
America: it is a contract on America's children...
senior citizens... hungry... homeless..,poor...
unemployed, uneducated...
undcreduccted...and mentally... and physically

urn

ContractWith America!
Richardson

underemployed...

Summer is here, school is

out and children andyoung
adults are footloose and
fancy free. To most teachers
it is a time to rest or do
things thEt they did not have
time for during theregular

school year.To siudents, it is a time to just 'hang
out,' 'chill,' havefun of all kinds and for some lucky
ones,achanceto earn somemoney on asummer
job. All too often,however, summeris a dangerous
time for childrenand young adults.

Childrenwhose parents work during school hours
quickly become'latchkey' children full time in the
summextime.Their parentsoften arenot able to pay
for fulmime child carein their homes or in a, rep-

utable child carefacility. Many of thesechildren
enroll in communitycenteractivities which general-

ly afford some constructiveactivity for a part of the

r.

waalihy. Find a tax bfaak ftifihe sal$?,but find it
tomfphfet elr.s. Hopefully th&y vlll find a wcy to
reinvestit and createmore jobs.

The thing about theContract with America's
wealthyandCortract on America'sdisenfranchisedis
the contractv as too l astily put togetherwithout
being properly researched,thoughtout a,n debated.
Irstead it was hurriedly thrown togetherwithout the
proper homework, just to appeal to thj disgruntled
voters. But wheretheproblemis soing to be is farth ir
on up the road when a lot of this ho: air starts to back
fire.

Gov. PeteWilson (CA) is having his day foi now,

but how long? Not long. I can rememberwhen
Blacks graduatedfrom college, the only jobs they
oould get were teaching, elevator operator, porter,
shoepolishing, chauffeur, cooks, chefs, bakers,etc.
Thesewere the bestjobs; usually the edi'catedones
had these. The labor, fields, etc. were for the unedu-

cated.Then along came the civil rights movement
and affirmative action. To think we have some Blacks
out there with good jobs andpositions who think they
arrivedon their own and do not know or have forgot-

ten the price that was paid for their success even
death and lynching. Oh, how soon we forget. I see
Blacks who have arrived saying Them and Over
There.Fools rush in. 'Nuff saidl

P.S. We received a very interesting,informative let-

ter about assum'ng insurancewhen you uy a house
and some of the problemsthat follow-- Theproblem
is, the letterwasnot signed.

We cannotprint a letterwithout an adJressandsig-

nature. We can withhold nameandoraddressif you
request it, but it must besigned. We would like to run
the letter it hasvery valuableinformation.

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

day. Thesecenterscannotfill all of the needs ofthe
majority of the studentsin the neighborhood. If it
could,die centerenrollmentwould bereflectiveof
the total of the studentsin all of the schoolsin the
centerdistrict. Unfortunately, theyarenot equipped
to do this.

Unsupervisedtime oftenbecomesdangerous
times. Children under12 yearsof ageshould
NEVER be left unsupervised.Twelve-year-ol-ds

shouldnot be left unsupervisedfc: very long; an
houror so at the most. They shouldnotbe responsi-
ble for caringfor youngersiblings for any extended
periodof time either. It is this kind of burdenplaced
on youngsterstoo early in life which leads themto
believe that they are old enoughto do wiat adults
do. Let us get 'in cinque'and give adequatecare to
our youth. After all, theyARE our future and God
knows we need to makeit safe!

JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION SHOULD BRING OUT MORE THAN PLAY ;! THIS N ThAT. . . who

supports theefforts... of the. .. JUNETEENTHCELEBRATION. . . whnwe asBlck Peoplewereset free

from the. . . CHAINS. . . which keep asas slaves.. . one can't helpbi't w.mderwhen we are.. . REALLY
GOING TO BE FREE.. . THIS N THAT.. . must remindus of. . . the. . . COMMU-

NITY... that accorong to the... U.S. CENSUS BUREAU... that the...MEDIAN INCOME FOR
BLAJK.S... now jtandsat. . . 54 PER CENT OF WHITE MEDIAN IinCOME. . . This will rot be enoughto

sustainus.. . AS Bl .ACK PEOPLE.. . we still havea mighty wy to go. . . andyet. . . we arestill enslaved.. .

that is.. lit the uconomicsente...As Blacks... we have electedmany political leaders...but we are still at

the. . . BOTTOM. . . when it comesto economic freedom.. . As we go into another.. . JUNETEENTHCELE-

BRATION... we must understandthis posture...andbe willing to find some kind of solution... to takecare

of this postrrc. . . As Black people.. . we haveelectedmore.. . MAYORS . . . CITY COUNCILMAN. . . and
even... bin yet still remain n the samedilemma... Eventhe...ASIANS... havevery
few electedpoliticians.. . but thatdoesnot stop themfrom. . . EARNING MORE INCOME THAN ANY-

BODY ELSE... THE JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION... as we walk in the paradethis comingSaturday...
shouldmakeus StartUiinjdng ofhatwe mustbe about ourbusinessdoing.. . Not just drinking. . . RED
SODAPOP... and. EATING BAR-B-QUE- ... The economicpostureshouldbeon our minds... not only...
this week... but every week. .JThe.. . JUNETEENTHEMANCIPATION CELEBRATION... which begins
on Thursdayeveningof this .week...with the...MAN & WOMAN OFTHEYEAR... sponsoredby the
LubbockAlumnaeChapterof Delta SigmaThetaSorority. . . is good.. . and theclimax. . . nextMonday
evening... makessome sen...but we haveto capitalizeon the...ECONOMIC SIDE OFTHESYSTEM...
As Black People...we can Jo thai... that is... if we would startthinking of .. . WORKING TOGETHER...
not just on Junetecnth.. . but during the entireyear.. . THIS N THAT. . . would hope that we. . . WOULD
KEEPIN MIND. . . that tie upcoming.. . JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION IS NOT JUSTA TIME TO
PLAY!

JUNETEBNTH PARADE THlf SATURDAY! THIS N THAT. . . advisesyou that the. . . ANNUAL JUNE-

TEENTH PARADE. . . will beheld... SATURDAY MORNING... June17th... beginningat... 10:00 a.m....
Justbf there... ana'rjeapartof this.... by showingufor somethingwhich is... POSI-

TIVE... If youvi'ffittt be in the...PARADE... thengive... SISTERCORA GATEWOOD... a call... her
telephonenumberis... 763-7603- ... Give... SISTERGATEWOOD... a call if you ould like to partici-

pate...
PLEASETALK TO OUR CHILDREN! THIS N THAT . . . would urgenur. . . PARENTS AND

GUARDIANS... to talk to our...CHILDREN... ofhow importantit is to... advisethem of... SAFETY...
Justlastweek... a... SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D GIRL... was killed... near... WALNU AVENUE & PARKWAY
DRIVE. . . while riding nerbicycle.. . following someof her friends. . . And shewas only . . . SEVENYEARS
OF AGE... Let's take moretime... and let our... PRECIOUS KIDS... know how important it is to br...
VERY CAREFUL... No matter... whatwe may write aboutthis incidentwhich happenedlast week... it will
neverbring backthe lif of. . . STEPHANIEMOORE. . . But let'shopesome of you arc takingnote to this
incident... and haebegun talkingabout.. . SAFETY. . . to our preciouskids. . .

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "DON'T FORGET... your... FATHER... comethis... FATHER'S
DAY. . . As it comesduring the. . . JUNETEENTHCELEBRATION. . . HAPPY FATHER'S DAYr

EastLubbockBusinessTo HaveGrandOpeningJuneteenth
Dotsie'sDiner, 1212 Martin LutherKing Boulevard,will hold its grandopeningMonday, June19th (Juneteenth)at 11 a.m.For the grandopeningBar-B-Qu- e,

Cokes, pies,hamburgers and sandwiches,sodas, lemonade, ice creamwill be served while the food lasts.
Dotsie hasbeennoted for her home-cooke- d meals for yearsin Lubbock.Dotsie's featuresthe besthomecooking in town in a nice little quietplaceto eat.

It will seat13 peopleat a time and hasa carry-o- ut window. Open 7 days a week, MonJay throughSaturday, 6 a.m. to 9 o.m., Sunday 7 a.m.to 5 p.m.
Dotsie'swill feature traditional favoritessuch as oxtails, bakedchicken, enchiladas,roastbeef,chickenfried steak, pork chops,catfish, fried chicken,meat

loaf, chittlings, and bar-b-qu- e. She also hasdaily specials, including Louisiana cuisine.Dotsieand staff will be'expectingyou and yours for a visit soon.

DRUMS IN THE GLOBAL VILLAGE

AFRICAN-AMLkICA- N

CONGRESSMEN...

CELEBRATION...

By Todd Burroughs An OpenI etterto RandallRobinson

VyASHINGTON This week'scolumn is an open letterto RandallRobinson, exer uive directorof TransAfijcaa lobbying groupfor Africa and
the Caribbean,from William Reed, NNPA's directorof CommunicationsOperations.With the helpof favorable majfsihedjacoverage,Robinson has
led several successfulcampaignsfor economicsanctionsagainstSouthAfrica in the 1980sand Americanmilitary intervention in Haiti in the I990s
Reed write national news and featurestories for theNNPA in addition to his weeklycolumn,"BusinessExchange."Noli: The opinionsexpressed
her are solely thoseof Reed, not of the NNPA. TSB)

DaarMt Robinson:
Thepurgpseof iifi latterU to publicly dUcuss therumblingsthat increasirglyseemto surroundyou,your efforts and your mission.The

from thCrtesegment of theblackcommunitywho aretired ofbeingrepresentedwithout beingconsultedand included.
You now fight to "restoredemocracy"in Nigeria,where,in your words, an"absolutemilitary dictatorship"has formed.You fight for YOUR view

of what this countryshould be, with thehJpof several prominentAmericanblackpolitical leadersandjjelebrities.(No blackpublisheris against
democracy, but perhaps,one day, blackpeoplecan have a real, ope1

--
, public debateon whetheror notWestern"democracy"is what all peoplewant

all over the world.)
Your fight hasearnedyou into the mediaspoUightBi" not ours,by your ohoice.
A atory told to meby a black reporter:
This brother, a freelancewriter for a respectednational blackperiodical,wastalking to a memberof your staff recentlywhen sheasked fora back

copy of his magazine.
s "You don't have asubscription?'heasked.

"We can't afford it," thesaid.
Nothing couldbe more humorous.
TrensAfrica groupwith abeautifulheadquarterseasily theenvy of many groups in Washingon D.C. can't afford asubscriptionto a national

black raagjraine,but canafford five-figu- re amountsto buy full pageadsin The NewYtirk Times and The WashingtonPost with the purposeof these
adsbeingto lobby for the African diaspora? ,

TranaAfricais a lobbyingorganization, not acivil rightsgroup.The question mustba.asked; to whomare you representingandlobbying,andfor
whom?

TranaAfrica can't afford ablackpresssubscription,Ait, at the sametime, canafford NOT to invite theblack pressto your pressconferences?
Many black presspublishershaveaskedme if you understandwho actually keepstheseissuesalive in the blackcommunitywhile white mediacov-

eragefadesis ami out, its attentionprimarily focusedon poliltcaj. economicor socialdisaster.
And why can'twe ail art tawaand havea debateon whether 1 ) your economicsanctionsluetic, albeit juoceeafulia SouthAfrica, hurt more than

help(loaedlbem ia your UKgeistXHuitric, and 2) whetheryou rely too muchon pa.tics to dealwith what areprimarily economicconcerns?
But. ofcourse,to havethesetypesof discussionswould meanthatyou ww'd haveto publicly acknowledgeand Include asa partnerthe black

pre you spc to atourcewventiw lastyear thesameblackpressin whuayou now c --amiHgly ignore.
A legitimateranraaanfan'veeof blackAmerica,I'm surethe ration'sblack liewejwpera vould wcome this opportunity, if extended

WUtaSeed
NHl&IiUutstea Columnist

r HUnUy spfldfeetwl blackprmcolumnist, fa director qf CommifftlcatUiMsOperetkHseftheNn?Ut'JNewyhiper Publishers
AamkHkn, SLurrough currently k In theJwriwikm fastomlprogramof the University$fMaryland at College Park. Burroughschh he
rmohdhy writing him eh theC$k$e JHrnuMem, VnivmUy nfMryimd at CalleigePerk,CelkgePerk, Mi. or by emlllng hk
UMQP pheneext6HU,rJvotc rmfl mt (30 485--2 ?M.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX2G53 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIEP. RICHARDSON
The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspapersewing the
Lubbuck, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New

to be right without opposingwhat it beiieves lo be wrong without
.egardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancement of African-America- n People.

We may becritical of some things that are written, but, at leastyou
will havethesatisfaction of knowing heyare truthful andto thepoint.

Peoplewill react tothat which is precise, and we vM publish these
articles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit and respect to thosewho are doing good things for tne
Lubbock Aim and thepeople.We wM be critical of thosewho nm not
doing astheyhave said they, would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free fli any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othai matter
that is of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify. This Is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials arenot
necessarilythe opinions of thepublisherseditorsor those of the

advertisers. Commentsandpicturesare welcome but thepublishers
arenot responsible to return articles unlessa

envelope is submitted. All noticesmust bepaid in advance.Story
deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadline is 3:00p.m.

Friday or if cameraready, Monday at 12:00 noqh. MemberA.O.I.P.
(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)

A Community-BtAdin- g Newspaper

$20.00per year--$35.- 00 1 year
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K3REGORY FRANKLIN

Consultant
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USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WEST TEXAS

You Don't HaveTo Hav
PerfectCredit To Buy A Car

OrTVuckl
Hare'sAlt You NeedAt

Pollard:
A SteadyJob
Down Payment
Trade-I- n

PreviousCredit

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,
TX3S

763-597- 4 '762-0-1 98

U.SA celebratesthe official stateholkttt
e Al EdwEmTK5fcwi8on DavJuneil

(HiiebraUon of thisWslta weekend,The weoKend

G.E.
Sales

ttfcerrtrt Praytr Vigil at the AeMon Vttla MueuiiflieH T

History Awards, The EnwndpatorAwards, fimwo!, A oorwart
ivasanzaJtm 11-- 12 wHh DouglasMHter. at the Minr

Are4eenthFeativayJurie1d at the Oeorg R, Btown GwenHon Gtfft
dtsston,m The Al Edwarda juncteerthTermte Slavic art samepr

event &cKdu!d for th JunattenUi weekend.Churcftoi, freternWoe, wc

, lodges,or other Intirtstdd cwaartfzatioriR are
JuneieirMi

13)7418000.

THE ARMY CAN HELPYOU
GETA $30,000EDGE

ON COLLEGE.
The Army canhelpyou get anedgeon life andearnup to

$30,000for collegethroughthe MontgomeryGI Bill Plus theArmy
College Fund.

Here'show it works. You
contribute$100a month for
thefirst yearfromyour $770-plu- s

monthlystartingsalary.
Thegovernmentthencon-
tributesits share,$13,200
from theMontgomeryGI Bill
plus $15,600fronrthe Army
College Fundfor a four-ye-ar

enlistment
Army opportunitiesget

bettereveryday. If you qualify, you could train in one cf over
250challenging andrewardinghigh-tec-h skills in fields like
avionics andelectronics,satellites andmicrowave communica-
tions, computerand radaroperations-jus-t to nameafew.

it makossenseto earnwhile you learn. Formore information
aboutgettingmoneyfor college, call yourArmy Recruitertoday.

791-444- 5 or 763-540- 9

Were

yourway!

Work, School,Horn?or Play

chancesareweregoingyourway!

jLjpejjSpS

POLLARD

762-Oi-ll
Call far & fiw routemapandacheJufat

O'NEAL
Consultant

Outekx

ill
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r EastLubbock
BusinessTo Have
GrandOpening

Juneteenfh

Dotsie's Diner, 1212 Martin
Luther King Boubvard, will hold
its grand opening Monday, June
19th (Juneteenth)at 11 a.m. For
the grand opening Bar-B-Qu-e,

Cokes, pies, hamburgersand
sandwiches,sodas, lemonade,
ice cream will be servedwhile
the food lasts.

Ddsie hasbeennoted fur her
home-cooke-d meals for years in

Lubbock. Dotsie's features the
best homecooking in town in a
nice little quiet placeto eat. It will

seat13 peopleat a time and has
a carry-ou- t window. Open7 days
a week, Monday through
Saturday, 6 a.m. to 9 p.m
Sunday7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Dotsie's will feature traditional
favorites such as oxtails, baked
chicken, enchiladas, roast beef,
chicken fried steak, pork chops,
catfish, fried chicken, meat loaf,
chfVJings, and bar-b-qu- e. She
also hasdaily specials,including
Louisianacuisine. Dotsie and
staff will be expecting you and
yours for a visit soon.

LUBBOCK, TX In responseto arson-

ists'"cruel" work lastThursdayon a local
apartmentcomplex, Citibus hasdonated
an Econocardto Tony Cobbs,worth 20
rides for his bus farethat was lost in the

;larne,Sft - -
tJ6hhWilson, Citlbus generalmanager,

donatedthe card afterreadingin a local
newspaperthat Cobbshad evacuatedhis
wife anddaughterfrom the apartment,
then returnedto attemptto recovera new
television set and busfare he had left on
the table.Cobbs, who worksat the
CopperCabooseon Fourth Street,said
the flameschangedhis mind.

"I'm gladwe could do somethingfor him

in such a tragic situation " saidWilson

Methodist Hospital Offers
FreeSickle Cell

Anemia Screening
LUBBOCK MethodistHospital will hosta free

SickleCeil AnemiaScreeningClinic Tuesday,June
20 at the MethodistChildren'sClinic. The clinic is

locatedat 3801 19th St., Suite 111, on the cornerof
19th Streetand MemphisAvenue.

MelanieOblender, M.D., will seepatientsby
appointmentonly from 9 to 1 1:30 a.m.
Appointmentscanbe madeby calling 785-54- 37

(KIDS).
Commonwarning signsof Sickle Cell Anemia

are:
Anemia lackof energy or feelingtired.
Leg Ulcers thesesoresdo not heal andare

causedby lackof circulation.
Slow Growth small size,poorgeneral health

and frequent colds.
Jaundice yellowish tint to whites of eyes

causedby an abnormalblood condiUon.
Painful Joints-cause- d by poor bloodsupply to

the bones.""1

SkJeCell Anemia is a bloodcondition in which

the red blood cells areformed like a sickle. A
healthybloodcell looks like adoughnutand is red

Jncol&V becauseit containsmillions of molecules
of hemoglobinthatcarryoxygento all parts of the
body..

Thehemoglobinin sickle cellsreleasetoo much
oxygen,which causesthe cells to siekle. These
sicklecellsare removedfrom the blood and the
body is left without enough red bloodcells to sup-

ply seededoxygen.
Sickle CellAnemiais a hereditarydiseasewhich

affectsUxore than50,000Americans,and it is meet
commonin ArricM-AAtencan- s. The diseasecaj be
detectedasaxyassix to eight weeks into preg-

nancy, : jt symptomsusually do notoccuruntil aa
infant is about six months old. The dfarseis not
contagious;ami thnek no cure,but systemssen
be tretiod.Treatmeatrfor syaaetoraiasaytaelude
peaakilkn.antibiotics,increasedfkud iauke.bed
aPaJe( FPP'SeBBBBBHB)BB eBBHw SBl mj
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LARGESfT BLACK-OWNE- D

NEWSPAPERIN THE WEST
TEXAS AND EASTERNNEW

tJVIEXICO AREA

INVITES YOU

TO SUBSCRIBETO THE

MOSTWIDELY READ

WEEKLY NEWPAPER

FOR,ABOUT AND By
AFRICAN

AMERICANS

IN WEST TEXAS

AND EASTERNNEW

MEXICO.

CALL:
ddie Richardson
(806) 762 - 3612
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Intercultural
BusMinistry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
Indepth Teaching

Sunday
Word & Worship 10:00 a.m.

Wedndy

Thursdays

Kingdom Kids 10:00a.m.

Kingdom Kids Club 7:00p.m.

Health for Friends Clinic 9:00-12:-00

noon
jaGiotties Closet 9:00--1 2:00noon

rmm

us
PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

imIb

CHURCH DIRECTORY

m
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"Dedicatedto helpyou andyour
family becomeall that Godhas made

you to be." Eph.2:10

2011 E. 13th
LubbocIc,TX

763-690-0

We ThankGod for Jesus
"THE FATHERLESS TODAY

INTHEU.S.A.!!!"
Ezekiel22: 1 , 2, MOREOVERTHE WORD OF
THE LORD came unto me,saying, Now, thou
son of man, wilt thoujudge,wilt thou judgeTHE
BLOODY CITY? YEA, thoushaltshew herALL

HERABOMINATIONS.
We know THE FATHER is supposeto beTHE LEADER, THE

HEAD OF THE HOUSEHOLD,GOD PUT MAN THERE; in the gar-

den ofEden,that is whatADAM WAS TOLD.
1 Corinthians 11:8,9, For theman is not of the woman; butTHE

WOMAN OF THE MAN. Neitherwasthe man created forthe woman;
BUT THE WOMAN FOR THE MAN.

But THE DEVIL, hasLIED TO THE WOMAN; like in the garden:
TO EVE, YOU HAVE YOUR RIGHTS LIKE THE MEN; EVEN
TODAY SHE'S BEEN DECEIVED.

(THE DEVIL'S LIES; WOMAN RIGHTS,Childrenrights, shacking
rights,Run away rights,Black rights,White rights, Drug rights,Shoot
at theWHITE HOUSE RIGHTS, Kill the FAMILY RIGHTS, SUI-

CIDE RIGHTS, BOMB THE FEDERAL BUILDING RIGHTS,AND
O.J. SIMPSON RIGHTS.)

This WHOLE NATION SEEMS TO BE FATHERLESS, AND ITS
TRUE ON A WHOLE, AND WE're HEADING TO HELL VERY
FAST; AND YOU DON'T HAVE TO BETOLD.

Job 22:7-- 9, Thou hastnot given waterto the weary to drink, and
thou hastwithholdenbread from thehungry. But as for tha mighty
man, he hasthe earth;and the honourableman dwell in it. Thou hast
sentwidows awayempty, . od the armsof the fatherlesshave been
BROKEN.

THE ARMS OF THE FATHERLESS; HAVE BEEN BROKEN IN
MANY, MANY WAYS. THE MOTHERS WHO ARE TRYING TO
TRAIN; THEIR CHILDREN ARE NOW THEIR SLAVES.

Proverb23:13, 14, Withhold NOT CORRECTIONFROM THE
CHILD: for if thou beatesthim with the rod, HE SHALL NOT DIE.
Tho shaltbeathim with the rod, and shaltDLLIVER HIS SOUL
FROM HELL.

THE MOTHERS ANDFATHERS: handsareTIED.AFRAID OF
THE CHILD'S RIGHTS,GOD WANTS YOU TO TRAIN UP HIS
CHILDREN; WHAT EVER IT TAKES DAY OR NIGHT.

Proverb22:15, Foolishnessis boundin theHEART OF A CHILD;
but the rod of CORRECTIONSHALL DRIVE IT FAR FROM HIM.

'(I thank God for the LOVE of MY SON KYRON for all his CHIL- -
DRBN; He hastwo otherchildren from two otherHOUSEHOLDS,
And three in his home, yet they'reall calledSISTERS AND BROTH-
ERS,not half SISTERSAND BROTHERS.I also thank THE LCkD,
for hisWIFE: CYNTHIA, sheknows they're NOT HERS; andyet she
showsLOVE TO THEM ALL. Knowing that they'rejust INNOCENT
BYSTANDERS, they didn't askto comeinto THIS WORLD. They
needLOVB FROM THEIR FATHER ALSO; AND SHE KNOWS
THAT. NOW THAT'S A MOTHER'S LOVE FORCHILDREN.)

Plm 127:3, 4, LO. childrenarean heritage of THE LORD: and the
fruit of the womb is his reward. As arrow arein the hand of a mighty
mag;so arechildren of ttk youth.

Many FATHERS gel children: nd don't take on THE RESPONSI-
BILITY; YOU SEE.AND IV WK. THAT MAY BE, WHERETHE
SAYING COME FROM: YO-tsAB- Y.

Proverb27:8, As a bird that wmtdereth from her NFST, so is a MAN
thatWANDBRETH FROM HISPLACE (HOME.)

ODD is mm throughwith US YET. SO letsPRAY FOR ONE
ANOTHER ALWAYS. Directed Arranged Produced GuidedBy
QUrt LORD JESUSCHRIST. Written By Ev.!:4 Billy B.J.
Mwrisok III. Your BrotherIn CHRISTJESUS ALWAYS ! !
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He DoesNot Sell
The story is told of a poor peasant
womandressedin tatiercd ragswho
madeher way down thewinding cUy,

streetsuntil shereachedthe king's
beautiful garden. She reacheddeep
down into her dirty pocketandpulled

out a half a crown.Holding it with greatcureshe timidly knockedon the
gardener'sgate. f

"Sir," shesaid, voice shaking, "I havea sick little girl who would love
somegrapes.May I buy some please?"She held out a callousedJiand with
the half crown nestled inside herpalm.

The gardenertartly replied, "The King's produceis not for sale"

Rejected, thelittle vagabond returnedhometo her sick child emptyhand-

ed. Upon seeing herweakenedbaby girl, shegatheredher courage. Shtf
knew she must try again. She searchedthe dilapidatedhousefor more
moneyandsetout with determinationfor the royal gardansonceagain.

Her prketwasheavierthis time. Shefelt suresl.ehadenoughmoneyto
buy just a small clusterof grapes.Oh, how shewantedto brightenher little
girl's day. Gently sheknockedop hegardener'rgateagain. The gardener
appearedlooking very botheredat the lowly peasantwoman. "Look, I
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already told the king's produceis not for Do not botherme

"But please,I havemoremoneythis " the woman."No!"
camethe sternreply. The King's son happenedto hearthe angrywords and
the pleadingof the peasant.He enteredthe gardento find out abouthe

matter.
The prince in all his finery went directly to thewoman, "fell me,what is

goingon here?" he with commonersobbing told
the princeof need."My woman,"said the king's sonwith pity,
"you are greatly mistaken. father is not a He is a king. He

not sell, hegives."
The princepluckeda greatbunchof lusciousgreen grapesfrom thevine

and tenderlyplacedthem within thewoman'sapron.
Admittedly,manyChristians oftentry to buy rightsand

from God, just like the peasant.woman. Some Christiansbelievethat if
they work hard anddo ailUie right thingsandsay all the correct
words, just die will get lucky andmake to heaven,

Thit, thinking is wrong. We aresavedby grace. Jesus op the cross
for our sin" Our Lord is not a he is r royal King. He doesnot

he gives freely to whoeverasits.

WhenBadThingsHappen
to GoodPeople

By Melvyn J.Williams
Specialto NNPA Publisher,MaconCourier

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA The senselesskilling of almost200 childrenand adultsin OklahomaCity can only be describedasa
barbaricanduncivilized act. The act snatchedthe lives of childreii'from familiesand destroyedfamily relationshipsand family systems
across the communitiesof Oklahoma, the nationand, indeed,the world. Many of thosewho in thebombingof the federalbuilding had no
thought,view or imaginationof how suchan actcouldbe conceivedor earnedout. They wereindeedinnocentvictims of a personor groupof
personsgone sour. No words,canever explain the deathof an one-year-o- ld infant or eventhe HUD worker whoseretirementwas

a fewmonths off. , . t. . k. s-- - w
What tliis tragedytells us is that the United Stateshas lost its innocence.We canno longerread about theMiddle East,South Americaor

otherdistantandremotebordersandcommentaboutthe terrorwhich pla'guesthoseareasof the world. We canno longerspeak about thebar-

baric style of those who do not shareour culture, as if we live in some mythical place on earth.
The heartlandof the UnitedStates thestateof Oklahoma wastruly among the last areasof this vast andbeautiful country we call our

own, where one would haveexpected a dastardlyand senselessact tobecarriedout.The laid-bac- k city of OklahomaCity, the homeof
some of the friendliestpeoplein our nation, wasstruckwith what is beingcalled thewor-- 1 terroristact in ournation'shistory. peopleof
Oklahoma werestunned,shockedand mystified as to how their areacouldbecomea targetof such senselesskillings.

The act of a few in this instanceclearlydemonstrateswhat may result when badthingshappento good people.Thebelief systemsof some

of our strongestleaderscollapsedand evensomeof ourreligious leaderswere overheardsayingthat "deathis too goodfor thosewho are
responsiblefor this act."

We wantedvengeance,and we wanted swift and decisiveaction.We rushedto judgment, condemningfirst Mid-Eastern- andthen
Muslims, and we becamedevastatedasa people, struck disbeliefandshame,whenwe learned thatsomeof our own had swallowedso
much hatred that they turned their sicknessinwardly on us.And, our innocence wasno longer.

But, asoneministernoted,as headdresseda prayerserviceattendedby more than 1,000 persons,"a moment of insaniiycannotbe allowed
to defineour humanity." themewasechoedin still anothergatheringof more 500 personson the othersideof town. "Thosewho
committed suchan act weresick andwe a long anddistinguishedhistory of treatingthe sick andinsane,"voicedoneminister.

Thesesobering words were acceptedby members ofboth gatherings. And, onecould tell thatmanywerecomfortedby thosewords;
they wept softly andnodded their headsin acceptance.For they realizedthat evil does notdefeatevil, only goodcandefeatevil andonecan-

not allow hatredto destroythern in the mannerin which the perpetratorshad no doubt become.

Melvyn J. Williams, thepublisherof the Macon visited the OklahomaCity areaandexperiencedfirst handthe devasta-

tion. This article resultedfrom interviews with membersofsomeof thevictims hisparticipation in two churchservices,
oneservice withapredominantlywhite audienceandoneservice withan all-blac-k audience.The tragedy, thehopesandfearsof
manyfrom Oklahoma werescareddirectly andleft a lasting impression on this writer. Next week,a look athow afamily memberof
theJim Jonestragedyseeksto helpfamily andvictims in Oklahoma,'One touchofsorrow makesthe whole world kin."
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUWTY CHURCH

6508Avenue

Lubbock, Texas

OasisofLove"
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"The

SERVICESOFWORSHIP
SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.

Sundiy Morning Worthip -- 1 1:00 t.m.
Sunwy EveningV'orship - 6:00p.m.
idnesday J veek Services - 7:00 run

Ruv. D. A. Smith. Pastor
Rev.Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 rviartln Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

OssieCurry
Dirsototf Morticata
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Pre-Nee-d Counseling

Bund! Insurrnee

Notary Public

T

(806)7656711

Pager-7- 88-9105
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(806) 744-929- 3 8 762-872- 4

PrivatePartialWelcome
Now Open!
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You re alwaysa win

Amusement

D ei n inti a Tvrantnc?

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Yo.
Old Machines ForThe LatestThe Beat!

Commislon Sales

Coin Operated MachinesSince 1952

Automobile

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

Announcements

RHODES SAFETY CENTER

SpeclsttelngIn Alignment AC
Br Auto Qleen

Phone(80) 782-0-1 81

Ownar 8u1 Ava. H

JOHNNY a 3 BlU North of Court.Hoyl
Uftek.TX 79408

Clothing

Information

"the newspaperof tocy with and idealsfor the 90's and beyond
Your weeklycommunity newspaperwithYO' ', the paople.inmind

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City- -.

State

793-418-4

Serving

Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 Subscrition

This Business Local Minority Owned

OPEN DAYS

Kinas
FOOD-GA- S

19th St. Luiher King Blvd.
Let us be lottery headquarters.

Lots of tickets.

Beauty

Lots of winners.
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COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men Women

CAT'S HAIR COM
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-18- 96 OR762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida
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CaprockShoppingCenter

Phorve792-716-1

DAVID S0WELL

Home: 765-86-79 Man'sDepartment

Legal
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Clinton Looney. Attorney At Law 763-600- 21

18th Ftoor, Metro Broadway& U our xi In m Flam
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ST. MARY HOSPITAL
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Medical
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741-100-0

DigesTCIassrrieds

OOO
Dr. FrankButtefield

Optomestrist
M-- F 8:30-12:3- 0 and 1:30-5:3- 0

Open 1st & 3rd Saturday9-- 1 :00

798-703- 0

441382ndSt. 110

Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY

Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts
SPCS&PRO-SER- V

I SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

MEDICAID

SGENERlCDRlfGS

fCOMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PflluES

Open:9 a.m. -- 7 p.m.
Mondaythru Saturday
Otoeedon Sundays!

is

1719AvenueA 765-531-1 or 765-756-0

Work

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
Souin Associationof
Governmentis acceptingapplications
for a reglona,servicesspecialist poei-lio- n.

Public sectorexperience in pro-

ject management, administration
helpful particularlyat local govern-
ment level. Degree in public or busi-

nessadministrationdssirabk. Sond
resumeand letter of application10

P.O. Box 373.Lubbock, TX
3730. Application will be acpopted
until position Is filled. EOE
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Choosethe Fatherof the Year
ThcTftfaf Annual Father' Day program will beheld Sunday

afternoon,JUOttfintalthsBethel African Meihodlst
EpiscopalChtmSfc 22S2lvtiIttaM&nl2tQd p-- Sistar
Lovle JeanCunriMft1sfij5r mChmtalChoir and
Brther Samut! Qmls MmWtfWMWW.lWt N.H. Franklin

pastor.
Thb following foolffcft bavstiUft mmffidtOT this honor.

Circle your clioteeand mall tUto ffja&iitoWf. Dtcvst, 9Q2

tat 28th Street,Lubbock,1p54!fJat33ftii for suhrfltt-tin-g

a vote h Friday,June,li$$S pan.
(circle your c.hufee)

Jack Bibbs
DBnfiyJQhnftJn
John D. Smith
Bnjnt Travania
JaniesH". Wilson
Daryl Collins
I aCarl Richardson
BruceTharington
BishopW.H. Watson
LawranceO Wilson

Mail to:
JJltherof the Year
SouthwestDigest
902 East 28th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79404
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Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967- 1

1 604Aver MrfLubbock, TX j
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wiils
Not Certified by any Boardof Spedolteaiton

neMlJHQT
Sawaaaift Wapk?

CAIl:

782-48-Bi

SarSwtstKftst Gfcssifliis

ill
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT

KLBK-T- V is acceptingapplications for
a part-tim- e (20 Hours per week)
Accounting Assistant. Basic account-
ing skills and proceduresrequired.
Computer,typing and ten key skil's are
necessary.Dutieswill includethe post-

ing of accounts receivable and
accountspayable. This is an entry
level position. Hours can be arranged.
ContactRick Lipps or Bill Blann at
KLBK-T- V, 7400 South University
Avenue,Lubbock, TX 79423. FAX 806-748-225- 0.

Applications are being
acceptedthroughJune16, 1995.
KLBK-T- V encouragesminority employ-
ment and training and is an equal
opportunityemployer.

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.
High schooldiplomaG.E.D.

reouired.

OlstenStaffing
Service,

6413university.

SupportYour Locfi
Merchants.

They SupportYou!
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The South PlainsOprv is a new summermusicshow set for perfo..'nanceseachThursdaynight in June
on the CourthouseSquare.The show is a joint project if South Plain Collegeand the Levelland Area
Chamberof Commerce.Performersinclude(from left; Gary Banks,SPCcommercialmusicinstructor
and thegroup'sdirector,Kori Parkinson, vocalist from levelland:ShunHarvey, "ocalist !rom Morton:
CorieWilliford, vocalist from Cotton CenterScott Rankin, vocalistfrom Levelland: Jodi Jenkins,bass
playerfrom Levelland;GabrielTalamanies, vocalistfrom Littlefinld: andDustin McNabb(right)
vocalist from Amherst (SPC Photo)

"Would You Like To Save$7.

With You Can!
In low-inco- me householdscan. save
$7.00 a month on basic telephoneservice from
SouthwesternBell Telephone.That'san annual
savingsof more than $80.00.

If your income is at or below the federalpoverty
level or if you are currently receiving benefitsunder
certain FederalAssistancePrograms,you may
qualify for theLifeline DiscountTelelphone Service.

It's easy to apply for this money-savin-g program.
Pleasecall theSouthwesternBell Telephone

t BusinessOffice todayat l(800) 244-599-3 to find
out more details

(8) Be!!
"The Oneto Call On".

Somerestrictions apply. Pleasecall us from 9;30 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. at the abovetelephonenumber toseeif you qualify.

'S DINER

SOUTH

PLAINS

OPRYSET SickleCell Anemia
SUMMER

FOR Screening

Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService,
Texas,eligib!e

Southwestern Telephone

DOTBEY
Visit MamaAnna Dofcsey's

Open 7 Days A Week from 9ARIS-9P- M

Open Fri-Sat-S-un 11PIV2-3AR-A

EVIouthuvatering PorkChops,Chicken
Fried S$sak& Chicken & Dressing
Lunch & Dinner Specials Dine-I-n

or Carry Out
1212MLK Blvd 744-085-9

At a time when creatingjobs and combating vio-

lent crime top the list of priorities for communities
acrossAmerica, the last thing local officials want to
hear is that the new Congressexpectsto build more
prisons at the expenseof effective local violence
preventionprograms.

In addition to concernsabout increasedfinancial
burdenson local municipalities, an annual surveyof
the bipartisan National Leagueof Cities (NLC)
revealedthat youth crime, school violence, gangs,
drugs,and violent crime are of foremostconcernto
the folks fighting on the front lines in our nation's
cities. Whenasked to measurethe effectivenessof
approachesto reducingcrime, local leadersfavored
strengthening familylability, job creation, after-ich- ol

and recreational activities, and eaily child-

hoodeducationprogramslike T'eadStart.They gave
much lower marks to punitive measuresand
expressedlittle confidence thatincreasing capital
punishmentand building more prisons would make
a differencein their communities.

NLC Executive Director Donald Qo.ut said,
"Municipal officials believe that last year'scrime
bill struck theright balance. Thereis seriousconcern
about the currentefforts at revision underconsidera-
tion in Congress. Last summer'sbill has been in
effect barely four months and we believe it should
he given a chance beforeattemptsare made to tam-

perwith it."
I hope Congress is listening. Currently, the

Republican'Contract With America' calls for killing
at least $4 billion in crucial after-schoo- l, schoofc
based,and summer violence prevention programs
that Congresspassedlast year, instead adding he
money to the $i.3 billion alreadyallocatedto build
costly prisonsandhre morspocs.

Resolving only to lock up more peoplewhen w
are alreadythe world's landingjailer will not reduce
the crisis of crime, vMtoee, and fearwhich so rowiy
of our communities free. Jraady in tilts country,

: more than 130,000 black menunder25 live in prison

r
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while only 86,000 live li college dorms. We must
reversethis trendby investing in the programsthat
local authoritiestell us work to preventcrime.

A nation thatwould ratherspend$15,586a year to
imprison a youth than to invest $600 to give him a
HealthyStart with prenatalcare,$4,340to provide a

quality Head Start or child care experience to get
him readyfor school,and

$1,400 to provide a summerjob to instill work
experienceand a work ethic, lacks common sens?;
economicsense,andmoral decency.Not many peo-

ple would be willing u foot the bill to send some-

body else's childto a private college for $15,203 a

year. Why should we sendsomeoneelse'schild to

prison at greatercost before providing him or her a

chanceearly in life to succeed?
We mustchallengethosewho claim that front-en-d

investmentsin HeadStart and child careand immu-

nizations and prenatal care and summerjobs don't
work, and demandthey prove that hig'ier back-en- d

prison costs, out-o-ho- care, unemployment,and
ignorancedo. The child neglect tax of prisons,
police, unemployment,and school failurecoststens
of billions of dollars a year. Every individual
American pays over $100 in taxes every year to
incarcerate over one million inmates a cost that
will grow if somepolitical leadershavetheir way.

Call your senatorsand representativesthrough the
Capitol Hill switchboardat 202224-312-1 and urge
your neighbors,congregations, rs, fraterni-

ties, sororities,and otherswho care about our chil-

dren to do the same. Urge your electedofficials to
opposethe effort to eliminate the prevention mea-

suresin last year'scrime bill.
Marian Wright Bdelman is the presidentof the

Children's DefenseFund,a leading voice for chil-

dren, anda leader ef the Black Community
Crusadefar Children (BCCC), whosen.i sien is te
leave no child behind. PeradditionalinJot,Ha4ian
on how you can join the Crusade, call

Tuesday,June23 9-11:-30 am

MethodistChildren'sClinic
380119thStreetSuite111
(corner of 19th & Memphis Ave.)

Waming,sigkisof sickle cell anemiainclude:

C 0ftectr?ed,lack energy

C Soresor ulcerson legsthatwon't heal

Presentlysick with cokls

C Ssiiall stt&zefor eg

CjelSowishskin color

C Painful Joints

Pleasecall 785-543-7 (KIDS) for moreInformation and

to reserveyour appointmentasspaceis limited.
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Children'sClinic
We lote fads.

A community service ofMethodist Children's Hospital.
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